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A*:v.Are you tick, feeble, end 
mplaining? Are you out 
order, with your system 
ranged, and your feeling» 
.comfortable ’These aymp- 
ms are often the prelude 
serious illness. Some fit 
sickness is creeping upon 
u, and should be averted

. m
—i
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to be hoped for the sake of hamauity 
that the choice of a King will be har
ried forward to » conclusion ; and that 
the choice may be one who will take the 
reins of government frem the incapa
ble hands that new hold them. We 
are inclined to believe with the Sat
urday Review that the choice will fall 
on the Bake of Aosta, who is the heir 
under the treaty teat finally gave the 
Spanish throne to the Bonrbons; by 
which it was arranged that tailing the 
Bourbons, Spain should return to the 
House of Savoy. The Bake »» 24 
years old, has a son just born, and in
herits seme share both ot the ability 
and the passionate will of the saeeeass 
fat House of Savoy. Hie accession 
Would be hailed With pleasure through-: àtejjpaaa&jEŒyifi —

T« tbe Public, iTHE B&IflSH COLONIST Tuvaü,Abbival or the Bask ‘•Oeojmps/’—The 
North- German bark Cecrope, Capt. George 
Weidfang, consigned to Jatioi, Rhode. & W* P°Wio ere «qneated to suspend jadg-

ment in regard to the charges made in Tbs 
Colonist of March 8th, 1869, Bgàinet the un
dersigned. I shall here dissect them as far 
as possible in the United space allowed, and 
if faste eppearuopalâtable ta tin originators 
of the: foul slenders, I regret bnt dénsfàf help 
it. Others have* invoked the fite-rlef then 
meet the issue, ft Will be uuneeeesary to, 
refer to qeotyinofie charges, circulated by 
tneo of small calibre, iu Victoria and else
where, as they carry their antidote with 
them, end era unworthy of an answer, There 
bMt hawwvnHa star of the first magoltttf* 
presented haelf—a slanderer of no ordinal 
pretenions, and to Ain I wifi give my at-

a timely ueo of the right 
medv. Take Ayèr’e Pille, 
d cleanse out the disor-
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BUHKfNQ OF THE PttHEE OF WALES TBBATBS,'
« « Êi J (A fJ i Q| -- Vogg JIMP r»

; . The North British Daily Mail of the 14th 
lost contains a full account of the destruc
tion of the Prioee ot Wales theatre, announc
ed by telegraph in the Morning Post of yes
terday. It appear! that at “ a quarter past " > 
eleven o’clock, at the'conclusion of tbe per-, 
formant» at the pantomime of ‘ ValentineISESSÜSfiS

Bred humor» — purify the 
lood, end let the fluids 
iOve on unobstructed in 
Baltb again. They stimu
le tbe fonctions ot the 
>dy into vigorous activity, I
9 obstructions which make |
mewhere in the body, and 
ctions. These, if not re
ives and the imrroandiDg 
at aggravation, suffering,
Is condition, oppressed by 
kyer’s Pills, and 
atural action of the sys- 
it feeling of health again, 
nt in this trivial and eom-

Oo., of this city, 145 days from Liverpool^ 
anchored in the outer harbor at an early 
hour yesterday morning. The Cfecrops sail
ed from Liverpood Doeke on the 16th Oc
tober, and passed Holyhead light on the 21st 
of the same month. Prom Holyhead to the 
22° N. latitude in the Paoifio, the bark was 
only 100 dayt; here she encountered a suc
cession of Squalls and galea accompanied 
by erOM seas, losing jibboom, foretopgaltoirt- 
roast, and maintopgalianlmaet. Frpm the 
22o, to the Straits experienced northerly 
winds; entered thé Straits aine days ago, 
bat encountering a heavy gale off^Neab Bay, 
ran outside again fan
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cmie in many of tbe deep- 
mpers. The same purga- 

* by similar ohstrae-, 
r the natural fonctions of 
and many of them surety, 
i. None who know tfie 
I neglect to employ them 
Borders they cure, 
physicians in some of the 
other well-known public

ianl qf St. Louis, Feb 4,
re the paragon of all that 
key have cured my little 
i upon her hands and feet 
e for years. Her mother 
JSictea with blotches and 
in her hair. After our 

toed your-Pills, and they 
ASA MOtiGRlDGE.

y Physic.
aright,Hew Orleane.mr 
ce of purges. Ï 
my cathartic we possess, 
rtain and effectual in their 
ih makes them invaluable 
t of disease.
ache, Foul Sleuaech.
' Boyd, Baltimore. 
annot answer you what 
ith your Pills better than 
it with a purgative medi- 
idence on that effectual 
est with disease, and be- 
Pilis afford us the best we 
m highly, *
BUKO, Pa., May 1,1866.
I have been repeatedly 

he anybody can have by a 
It seems to arise from a 

lleanse at once.
Ot, ED. W, PEEBLES. 
Clerk qf Steamer Clarion. 
Xiver Complaints. 
dl, of New York City. 
dmirably adapted to their 
ut I find their beneficial 
ry marked Indeed. They 
ed more effectual for the 
i than any one remedy I 

rejoice that we have at 
i worthy the confidence of

•0to ■m
wPAYABLE INVARIABLY IK ADTAKOE. 

ornes—Oolenlst Building, Government asd Langley 
streets, adloinina Bank ef British Columbia. Sc
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geffias and’ traditions he is per» 
teetly acquainted, 41 The -Liberals of 
Spain would find in him * barrier 
against ttie enoroaotitnents of the 
Cbnrcb. and the neasantrv a tcan ac-

of » Southern people.” His inexpe
rience may be: against him, bat bis 
youth will giffAc ubiW: aptitsrfq ■for in* 
etraction, And his tendencies, from hie 
knowledge of passing-events in Italy, 
must be toitterti «‘libéral form of gov
ernment. As will be seen from the 
above, we ignore altogether the efforts 
<rf that section of the revolutionists 
who espouse the cause of republican
ism, because we believe it b=» impossi
ble in-Spain 4« a permanent form Of 
governmtirt ; the fact that SO many 
representatives are sont to the Con- 
stitoent Assembly Is no critcriodj it sim
ply results from the exuberance of 
the peoplp in contemplating their, new 
fpnHd liberty, jThp teelingehtritfi#t»8 
and religion of the Spaniards are «11 
opposed to Republicanism, and although 
the inflaenoe • of the Bourbons is, tor 
a time, nentralizèd, it is not deadj and 
so soon as the intoxication àttendaot 
upon the sudden rélsemion of their 
bonds, becomes weakened in its in
flaenoe on the petite» i.o soon wijl 
three able students of human nature 
resume in a great measure their old 
sway : hence ” ttie happiest eolation ot 
the existiez p roblem wdfild be that erf 
the eeleotion of the Bake of Aosta tot 
King. If the present chaos takes the 
form as above suggested, a few more 
years may see Spain once agate in the 
Important position she formerly held 
in European politic» j add » country 
rich in every resource calculated to 
make a.; peopfo,,;*eallto pnd bapny 
uvilisdd forithe geeSTAl beuefit of the
human race. . For eentariea the power 
and wealth of Spain have been wadd
ed only for evil. We einoereiy treat

from tbesp teeir sloth and snperetition 
tpor that boa sa tong held them m bondage 

e and that sppeered, like the ruet^-to 
_______________ ha?e eaten into their very eootik -o.l-m:

that name—com maoism, irréligion, ... ........ ^
publie robbery under the guiee so en- Thursday. Match 11
tiding for the mob, redistribution of The oDtsttaipmec at tbe Meohsniei Liter 
property, *0, are beginning to show ary Iostitet teatteed s>l that we sntici- 
their horrible beads, and this owing peted, end afforded a most egreeabto even- 

great measure to the indecision of tog’s omosefliedt to the Istfs audience that 
the Provisional Government, of which thoroughly filled the hall. Mr. Saukin’e 
Prim and Serrano ore the prominent ,enderiog of “Meteion” wee clear end dell 
chiefs. These men, merely the leaders igoggotetod, throwing eut to vivid eolots all 
in a military revolt, find themselves at tbe hesuty of the poem ; Ae wee loudly ap
tes head of the goveromentof ansthn aded_ ^ Bov. Mr. Ruts loi,owed with

ton .P^d SI ï Üoui- «“ ‘Our Country’’ which ws. 
LZ!7tl»v^to^oked w£e oDDOsed to Ikteoed to with wUh maeh attaotion. The 

1 tee gov^nment of Isabel II.^Lw rev. gentlemen fqrtesdow. u^grest fsturs 

evidently beyond their eoatrol. Neltb- tor this Colony. The Leigh Brother* exe- 
er, unfortunately for the well-being of noted e duett on the flute very sweetly, and 
Spain, is poeeaseed of an intellect equal were loudly eeoored, Mr Pelrnw performiug 
to the emergency, *bd tee conséquence the accompaniment with greet neetneee. 
ie the miserable ehtily-ehsllytag that j|r. Hsnkio gave a racy reading from Dick
ie Hkely to eod in anarchy and blood eMj ereeled much lighter. Mr. 
(bed. It is enppoeed that Senraoo fh- geogto ie esvtdtoiy .very clever in 
vora the paodidatdrè of th# Ddk* de b}( and manner to the bhmor of the 
Kontpensier for the throne of Spain ; oH^ lto riding wue received with 
but ioMmoch as the Hake is an off

Zptz^iod gags
aside that porBonally heJsonly ceb itb’Jorerrare from ««simeelMto.” Mr. 
hialSonW tee throne impioba Heokiu |*gsio

hl«; end it Serrano stake, hie popa- b„mofof ^ lamented author,

laiity on such a hazardous ex per e„d esnsimtgfesi merriment. Tbe auditory 
iment, it will lead to bis certain dis- were tonge'd by the bead with “God Save 
truction. It is doabtiees . o»i»g to ibe Qaueu.” 
this feet, or at least the suspicion, that 
Prim baa attempted the creation ot a 
large bateb of new" generals, of coarse 
devoted to his interests, which led to 
a misunderstanding between bimseli 
sad Serrano, who stoutly opposed it, 
and teas nearly brought about a rap
ture. Serrano br -aobt the matter 
before the U-aneii, of wbieb he ie Pres
ident, and after * protraoted diecnes- 
ioo.i he proposed appointments were reject
ed A truce was patched up between Ser 
»• o and Prim, but it is quite Impos- sequence 
title • hat it oao lost, and it is greatly the sea.

»»«»»« y
• •■•NMXHHIM ••••••• own lent order. She will be towr 

, Jsnion, Rhodes & Oo.’e yhorf. * 
will oommenoe discharging immediately. 
The ship’s manifest and consignees will Ap
pear to-morrow, she not having been enter
ed at the Custom Bourn yesterday.
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• “d oieno, who Use lor the,last three months been
industrioufly oifoulutiog hie dlaaders, -1 now - ?"
proposé to prove eneor both of xbe foliowfag 
prOpositior s : That this Mme#. W. Judd is 
one of the most aceompllebed deoeivera in ex
istence, or that tie stupidity ii disuse beyond 
tbst of ordinary mortals. Tbe latter is un
questionably the most «nmiagly devised 
Able ever:written since tbow ot tbe Immortal 
Ærop when owls talked end awes preached ; 
teeliog that the-eompliment to Mr. Judd in 
referring to him as U base sod unprincipled 
tkmderer ie fully earned. I will spare bis 
blushes and proceed to facta — refuting 
the charges in paper and letter.

First. My true name i*Rotten F.Fitzgerald, 
and I have always need it as sueb and no 
other until 1 camo here as seeret dstsotive 
for tbe United States Government, wbeh I 
took the name of Wright to order to more 
enueeeJuUy dtteet these tauntog ibe blockade 
with smuggled goods, and being known by 
the name ef Fitzgerald in San Francisco, 
where I eboold sometimes be celled to -visit.

■The public can 6f onde see tbe necessity of 
obUngmg the notée æ well ee disgaistog the 
person. 2d. Tbe eherges of bigamy, for
gery, &e„ are falsi «oâ the authors knew 

‘them to bejuleewhen they made the ssser- 
tione. 3d. 1 was General Agebt of the 
Union Mutual Life Ioearsnce Company at 
8an Francisco, and after being robbed of 
over two thousand dcltnrs by (hi* same Judd, 
be Ohargee me with swindling the Company; 
the fottowiog signed by bio speaks for 
itself: ■- s-D :

8an Fsanoisco, Oed. 10th. 1868.

Ssre» diÆliPi
......., 5„SSitife

:«.M* R.f.Fitzgerald. •
1 iLete General Agent. .;

Witness, J, W. J. Piersooi
And in relation toeo offiper beiig despatch

ed to Port Towpsend tor ttffdrréet, es reported.

ifsg’i’&vsa&sszsi
SSÊSîîW: «sa&lg
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With foe pullio. The child spoken df in (bd 
article (my third child, aoforlUDAtely loqibg 
tbe two younger ones when quite young) is 
not adapted as alleged, and the named of 
Wilson. Emerson, end the «ending of Ku- 
Klux let ere, er ever knowing ady women 
by the name of Obese, or being arrested tor 
bigamy, forgery, or any other crime. I defy

2,5?
sesfs&tfstiHS art

d«
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5 *8B
was coLbosttoto^Injlbtu 

of the northern quarter of t
Mfisr®

Several thousand persona witnessed the 
fire, many of them having come from distant

eky. It to impossible to stats at present

and o-ber properties U estimated at £8 000, 
so that his loss is £6,000. The amors, car
penters and musicians havA lost their all— 
that ie, their dresses, tools asd instruments, 
and to add to the loss is the refledtidn that 
they may be a considerable time oat of em-

building, wsi" thé Queen sif^ét theatre ; 
tbe second, tbe theatre—e brick erection— 
built by the Wizard of the North, in 
Jail twnsre ; the third, the Adelphl, siIpttpl
•bidhWi

a
ousTheir ex-

Pbobàblt no nation in the world 
has experienced so many violent poli
tical changes as Spain; that beautiful 
but unfortunate country. Enjoying a 
liberal constitutional government be
fore the days of Charles the fifth, U 
was by that and subséquent rulers com
pressed into the most abject of des
potisms, in which slough it remained 
until the accession of the Bourbons in 
1700, when it sank into the position of 
a Homan province, ruled almost entire
ly from the Vatican. The spasmodic 
efforts made from time to time to free 
herself from this dreadful incubus, 
would appear to hâve generally Result
ed in fixing more firmly the grasp of 
the priesthood, until the revolution, 
headed by General JPrim brought 
about the expulsion- of that disgrace 
to monarchy, Isabella it The triumph 
of the revolution last Autumn seems 
to have completely astonished both 
the leaders; the people appear to have 
been taken quite aback at the success 
of their own efforts for freedom ; the 
rotten condition of the ruling dynasty 
had been hidden from the gaze of the 
people, partly by tbe influence of 
.those who controlled the people, 
and partly through the terrors 
produced by tbe wholesale butchery of 
those suspected né holding opinions 
inimical to the existing state of things. 
.The effect of this paralysis is unfor
tunate for tee nation; as preventing 
the speedy attainment of a stable 
government; and admits of the bad 
elements* eyokerf by ail revelations, 
pining a daajphHie ^

■' "M

1 From Nanaimo.—’tee Sir James Deogl 
Capt Clarke, artived at o’clock last even- 
tog from Nanaimo, bringing as* passengers 
Revs While ted Aitkin, end Miters. Bate, 
Aostin and Meyer. The Kanak», Kaknae, 
was hanged at Nanaimo—the Scene of hie 
fearful crimes—at 7 o’clock yesterday morn
ing. He ascended the scaffold unflinchingly, 
made no remarks, and struggleJ j^at slightly 
«tier the drop. feU, His neck wee evidently 
brdken. The Shooting Star is Wadtog with 
coal for San Francisco. The vemeie Katns- 
ofl and Washington are on tbe »ty up from 
San Francisco to take ie cargoes pf coal.

—to teteqi 
J. A. MoGhea, Esq.,(formerly Chief En

gineer of oar Fire Department )*8ff the re
cipient last evening of a flattering address 
from the Uaion Hook and Ladder Company, 
of which organization be h 
metgber for nearly ten year»—tie company 
having been instituted partly-through Mr. 
McCroa’a exertions in 1859. The oompany, 
in nniform, proceeded with torches and music 
to Mr. Mcorea’e residence in Bee • street, 
where the address was presented, and a cor
dial ioterçbange of sentiment |ook place.
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m
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T OF THE IHTERIOR, 1
D. C , 7th Feb., 1866. j 
Fills in my general and 
ee you made them, and 
ay are tbe best eathartie 
ting action on the liver ie 
eeeetiy- they are an ad- 
igements of ttit organ, 
ind a case of bitioue die- 
did not readily yield to 
.LONZO BALL, M. D., 
nqfthe Marine Hospital, 
m, Relax, We 
rfftiWj fff Chicago»
>ng trial in my practice, 
as one of the best aperi- 
leir alterative effect upon 
excellent remedy, when 
ttoui dysentery and diar- 
g makes them very ae- 
ir the ose of women and

r of the Blood.
itor cf Advent Church,

onr Pills with extra-
r and among those I am 

o regulate the organs of 
lood, they are the very 
Down, and I can eona-

an active tto
*3$-T-/‘
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df ÉÆ
Mr. McOrea . leaves on the 
California. ; > <• It

■ - ■ ■■ i
‘.f>l « :: Y/ûT : : .1

—
Poliob Court. — A “ broth of a boy,’» 

named ^homae Hearn, wae brobght before 
the Police Magistrate yesterday upon a charge 
df aswmlting Me. J. J. Jacobs, proprietor of 
the 8fc George Hotel. From the evidence it 
seemed that Thomas was emplbyed at the 
jfotfoî*0 fâ eePbtit» of ; wqtt^ s thiV b* 

staid out overnight, come beck tight and 
•bswetifigbi. Hie employer defended him
self against the attack, and banded hi. tecal- 

empote over to U» Foliée. Mr. 
Feotewteo fined him 825, wjth the alterm
■VW JWO SPOII lUt IVpriMNRBVM*
- c, <*« '.' r- ■■■ -

The mao Thomas Rowland! Who 
hi» partner, William Craig, on Whidby "le- 
Iand, a short time ago, wee eeoteaced at Port

-'1
. ^Signed)

The Journal dee IMam extraoïa from the 
Rossiso Gazeiti d* VAcadémieHh*3following 
letton, addressed by J. 8# Mi*l to the “ladwe " , 
organising the ropesioridatruetton of women" 
at 86. Peterebarg.2 ; »•;

* Mbvdames—I have leemed with pleeewe, 
mfogled with admixettoB, that there are 
found in Réaria women aaffieicntly enB . ht- 
•ned and courageous,» demand from, their 
sere participation in Ah* varient branches of 
higher historical, phifolostoal and scieolifie 
edneation, including the pnotioaiert cf midi- 
cine, aud io gain for tbk cense kapertant 
«apport from the wienlific world. That is 
what the moat enlightened persona 
ing, without having yet attained it, 
other countries of Europe. Thanks ifo yam, 
mesdames, Rossi* k perhaps about tewepaes 
thorn in speed; it would be aproef (bat eitik 
isatfon, relatively recent, sometimes ecoapts 
before the oM*r oivilisatw a great 
ideas ot amelioraiioo The equal ad
vent ot both eexes to intelketaal onl- 
tore is impoetara. not only to women, 
which ia assuredly e. eofficieot 
•ion, but also *0 noiverml eivilisatioo. I 
em profoundly cenvineed that the moral sod 
sen ileetesi.1 progress of the male sex re ne a 
greet risk of Stopping, if eo| of receding, as 
tong » that of the woman rearains behind, 
and that, sot ooly because aothiog can re
place tbe mother for the «donation of chilr 
(Iron, but. bwuult lb# iufiuooe# upon 

Office of SuFsatewNDam of School® man blmaelf of the ehuaetr» sad kkra cf 
i.arii^ Yi.nnnvi». W T Jan 19 1869 -teemompteion.nf hia tifo caoeut be iaaigai- 
»%■. . 8«tot ; woman muet either push him forward

This is to eerlify that I have this ,day M 4ofd him back., I applaud with all my 
examined the beerpr R, F^Fiiggerald, ate heart your «darts, end those of tbe entigbfc- 
ho « 18 88 8® ability w#ii irtift fbrprtMrl ind i reckon
wlfoW^T^rirorv'0 16,0,1 a Mboo‘ 10 npeo tee permvmanee. of wbrch yo* have te-

”TsS5 l S. MAULS BY, ******* OF
vt Saperiotendent of tiehools y

' In conclusion. 1 would say that the' roar 
of this see (Judd) in à lion’s akin need not 
discompose ear one as he iv ? tot at all dao- 
geroos, bet a roiher s'upid auitoai; end 
if tbe nlasb «4 shame baa Ate' become im
possible, be will bide hie fade for Very dk- 
so t at the oatragcoui infamy perpetrated by 
him egeirai an InoCernt meb eod f mily 
Nod, ve slanderers, remember I/F» wif- and 
rrpient, and 1 truer the plan of s- lvsitjo Will 
be oo stretched and elonested as to cover 
even your defieieoeie*. For every word in 
this document I propos* to hold myeel per- 
sonelty r* sponsible, end » II dodge no alti- 
mainm, Irgelly or otherwise, and aoy de- 
mor s * rations ot a elligerent nature will re
ceive my peisieal attention With high 
sentiments of quslfied regard, T b-rewilb 
sobecttbe myself, truly and re»peciful y,

B F. FITZGERALD,
Lato U. 8. Detective, under the oame of 

H. G. WRIGHT.1

s
. my friend», 
ours, J. V. HIMES. 
:o., N. Y., Oct. at, 1866. 
our Cathartic Fills in my 
1 excellent purgative to 
rifu the fountain» qf Iks 
G. MEACHAM, M. D

Neuralgia, Dropsy,

n, Montreal, Canada. 
id of yonr Pills for the 
era of our fraternity have 
is I have, they should Join 
a benefit of the multitudes 
nplaint, which, although 
progenitor of others that 
»««<«« to originate In the 
that organ and care the

toysiefo* and Midwife,

loses ot yonr Fills, taken 
eellent promotives of the 
wholly or partially sup- 
effectual to cleanse the 
1. They are so much the 
[ recommend no other to

killed eaataabi 
. ia the

Townsend to be hanged on tifo.lth of May 
next. The two mee were runaway marines 
from tjie English service. '. [1

4jin *

- ■ ’ " - :
The pilot boat Letty, of Port Townsend, 

while cut on a crake a few days: ago, killed
on the 

Theg, Welded ,»v-
70 far- seals that were 
water off Qape Fiattery. 
oral bands el oil besides the dkius, which 
are valuable.

qf the Methodist Xpie. :
■if™h, Ga., Jan. 6,1866.1 be nngrateflti for the 

t me if I did not report 
settled In my limbs and 
neuralgic pains, which 

Kssi. Notwithstanding I 
», the disease grew worse 
advice of your excellent 
Mackenzie, I tried your 
Slow, but sure. By per*. 
i,Iam now entirely well. 
‘Bouge, La., 6 Dee., 18*.
: entirely cured, toy yonr 
• painfol disease that has 
VINCENT SLIDELL, 
market contain Mercury, 
remedy in eldlfol hands, 

U from the dreadful eon- 
fellow its Incautious ass. 
r or mineral substance

;(WiiClf:
.

As the Sir James Donglae was leaving 
Nanaimo yesterday morning, .Mated was 
observed ia |te dktsnee as if from * steamer 
approaching from tbe North. Tbe Dongles’ 
people thought that it proceeded from the 
Stcpteni doming down from Bitlfo.: -

; J,

■ '$k

■ ; &

QUI* ÜHABLOTTB 
for Gibbs bra been awarded 
tbe eetetroetieo of a wharf and tramway at 
the Queen Cbailotte Çoâl Mining Company’s 
Mine, at Skidegste Bav.

The steamship Uonstaotine sifed from
Vi HH Li'-'W-.--*- and Sitka te p'fqe

—Oqnncil- 
JOtraet for

'Xi
miA

w?
or 6 Boxes for $L 
A Co., Lovell, Mss*

: which, ia an enlightenedyoef .( 
bide fair to » » abort time mm asaarod: t.ed

otPiehgd’Moatap 
cere aapesmOa of my btgh eslcem aod lively 
fifeptky,

su

iL REQUISITES.
i J. STUART MILL, 

▲viaem, Dee. 13.
on Tuesday..

1 iiyd -sd 11 ■ reand the Aristocracy 0 Foes large «bips were scon off Race Rooks 
yesterday slierBooD—two evidently boned 
tot Naosifoo. -v'» ! ? teto À

■a saitioqqs: :
A sub-libutbramt left H. M. S Satellite, 

a few days ago, taking urith him a sigoslowo. 
It wm supposed at first that both bad been 
drowned by tbe ups «ting of a boat. Bat 

from tie1 lieutenant, received siora 
ble departure from E qui ma It. pi tee it be
yond doubt that be and hi* comrade bave 
crossed to tee American side for the purpose 
of quiviog the service. The yontig man k 
supposed to havc adopted t hie course ie oep- 

of an unconquerable aversion to

TOKOdTSNAY,
kCASSAR OIL,
unrosure mraovnra and 
X 8d., 7», 10». 66. and 3Xs

KAJLYDOR
complexion, and a delicacy 
Arms —4s. 6d. and 8s. 64.

m CsMUaasi Fee. 4*OreSUe taka.—
The steamship Adiré got off at 6% o’clock 

yesterday..morning. She carried away 
45 passengers. ” 'ïlotewa' ^

some
QNAHP AFTBB A PHIL. 1,180»,

1, 41_________
The Sound steamers sailed at noon yes 

terday. Both carried coosfdersble freight 
and a g odly number of passengers.

H. M. S, bPABaoWHAWK, with Admiral 
Hratinge on board, returned from Bate Inht 
last evening.

Mary moody■

a WIU leave her wWt, Pro. d*OreUle City, fbr Koeteaay 
and Cabinet Landing, every mornlog at 6 o’clock am, 
Vj*»UTPiny «une day ; leaving Kootenay Landing at I

- tor rate* cf Freight and Paexage apply to the sador, 
•k=ed. J. JOHS8I N

Keeney Fxprtos,
Agent tor britieb Ootsebla.

ODONTO
1 on the Tevth a Pearl -like 
fragrance to the breath

id on, and toy their Agents 
Langley a ca, 

and Xetall Chemists, k#,, 
Victoria, B.O.
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